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BANGING FROM
IOc a box

up to
TScabox

Treaty Between. 
.S.anil(])iina

General Provisions of Measure That is Now Under 
Consideration and May Replace the 

Former Arrangement.

ScetUe. Au*. 1—The I'oet Intelll-“*ui 
gen«»^ today publlelit« a text of the 
propoaed new treaty on the Inunlgra | '

Boycott Against B.S. 
Has Spread toJapan

WaaWnctoo, Aug. 1.—A eahlecram ' tte apiwad of Uia moTaauBt tato 
iraa reoaiTad at the staU departs |paa where it probably U bfryoMi 
neat today from the United Stataa reach of repnaelre meaeurea that 

conaul at Na«aaakl etatlny that tJbe 'miyht be exerciaed by the Chimwe 
boycott acalnat Atnericana aad Un- ! KorenuDent orer lU own dtlxeaa. H 
tted Btatee prodoeU aow praraiVne U aaid at the atate department how- 
at Shanghai, ia extendinK to Naga- ever that thU laet development ia 
aaki. -Ihla la the first indication of {not Ukely to be of mneh importance.

I quaeUoB <m aet furth by 
ueiM) govenunent. The text

Btatea, being a auU 
treaty tKtwiwn 

M regarding t 
t'hin.*e labor from (he L'nlUd

by the United 
ititutiun for 
(lie two govern- 

exclueion

To all wham it inaj 
Coneepn:

■| m luiikc your uiniK-y 
ot.uin iti full vnhic iu< n 
]iurdin>iiii; iiiisiiuiii fur 
.Melts -

Oomo to Ue.

H &W.

i

date of signing (he treaty, le- 
bonre of both countriea ahall lie ex- 
:Iud«l from the other, laborer* be
ing mineni, hnwkera. waahermi-n and 
fishermen ni»o «nl( or dry ftah export 

r local trade.
Americana or Chlneae not lalionr* 

re not within the reatriellon. The 
treaty la not retroactive, isodeioiu 
l>elng made (or laborer* to return to 
iheir native countr>-. eertlflcate* le- 
ng furnislied.
Chine*o lal.ois ra, lor other coun 

rl.-e than the rnii.-d Stale*
*'e the riKbt to pass through the'have a ri 
hlt<-d Stat.vi aubhet to the retriila-'and Chin, 
ion* of the nation United State# ! triea 

from fn- j pr-tai

ihclu. All UlutHiau aubJuCLa who 
aunt to culor having proper torliii- 
•auw, ahaii uut be duUuusd or I 
priautiad. Hhau uKIciala dumre 

lUiia into the righta granuai 
iiiOMi aubjocu the CtuneiM ah 
aUowixl to aecuro (or thomacb 

rupruaealauvea. ihe right to i 
peai Irom the ruling ul the uthciab.

granted. Uhera Chmeae have 
auLhorily to entei-. oUicjala have the 

grant paasage through the
country.

uai in the United mates ahall 
loleated aa they are law abid- 
d nunc ahall be arrested with-, 
warrant fhinme, excepting 

a p.mini.ent „r trannieat. 
ave Ih.’ privilegu ..I bring (am 

thi» country. If they pnwent 
jl rojK-r certificate*. rhin.-«. cannot 

nn citizen* of the I'liit.*) Stat- 
Thc United State# and China

HOLD UP lA BRIDES

;;ir

Stat,-, proper, 
be ndniiit<-<l I

« niul the Uhilipplne* a* aub- i 
h-cia of other enatern rountriea _

ine* *tib)ec|» other than labor-'to abrogate.

hlne«e laborer.; red 
> Hawaiian I»-j with t

e treaty

Diaagriementa in Uv- inta>- 
n <.f treaty are to I., refa- 
1 the Tlagiie nr arhUrntion 

*anet|on „f ,.oth countrhw 
b<- In effect fiir ten 
notir# j«i n*'T<>4««in.r>'

I’.M'KIM; IllllSK LIFE .AH().\HI» 
linTKI) IIV FUSE ToUi'EllO CKAFT

U .looeph. Uo . August 1 Fire Knch 
unknown origin whUh aiarted a crew . 

early tialny i

(III CnK-k* l|l■^imo !<> Il’c

I Price, S2es $
(Crork I

Tliis Hiltler tiUvny- i.l. n.*. s 
nn.l |.rir. i« .•r.f|.ti..i.iilly low

^ P^HTICULAR GROCERS
FI|E[ PRESS BlOC .̂

Succeti-oir* t.. W I' llv«l‘Ui‘ 
fc Co

local plant of Salfi A Uu enUivly 
deatr-oing the U*-f ilepnriuient The 
•Btire fire ilepartni.nl ol the packing 
oinpony and of the city were raUeil 
•lit and after battling aith the fiam 

•■a for (our hour* brought the firs 
ant nil The Ixs-f and eUo 

iiiiirgariii d. pan meet * are gut t.*l an.l 
part of the poultry depart inept wa* 
■ lest roved The l.m* i* .wtlinated at 

null ion il-illar*. rovarted by In-

lil.uil V (TCAUFITTK

Shi Men
Altuiriy. ?C Y . A.i|
I right rarousal. '

Anilrew Ik-nn f..tii.d tli.'tr K ny to ii 
linrn early ihia morning and went t.. 
aleep In the hnv 1 tvo hour* Inter 

li.ra W.i* buro.sl (e 'he gr-.und 
a man a . hnrr.vl nMeton we* 
•v.r.d n 'be a*be* Its Irlen- 
nma1n.*l a nix-terv iinill later

a drunken •lunitvr and ni*lie.l out 
of the pin.e, forgetting all about 
Mutlen. who wa* btirmd to death 
where ha lav 'o the Itnv fienn 
Iho'igl.t IhnI the fir- inigti> have

VIIAI. STAT STIUI^

Metrini'i* aeit U-.nlh*

of the t..rpedo .raft carries 
f from sixty to aeventy men 

ronel.lor* the sire of

Chicago. Aug. 1—An automobile 
luu-ty conaistlng of two me#

1 women woa held up and robbed 
BigbC un the iihcridaa road.- 

tw«*n Wmnoha and Ulencde by three 
was aacendlng Uubbart UUl when 

ita. Tbe touring car 
the robber* opened hre with rwvulv- 

tJhe occupants. Two'buUeu 
lednt tire and then 

the side of the machine. Owing to 
the Ure being punctured eecape 
unpueelble.

robbera flourishing ravolvera. 
fn the hill to whore the at 

mobile Hopped and compelled ( 
occupant* to hand over Uudr vali

The highwaymen then made

vicUina were C. A. Woodruff, 
purchasing agent for Armour *t 
Mias c. A. Woodruff. H. C. Xc 
land. Mrs. II. O McClelland 
Mr*. W. A. Schlotuunan.

The total value of the plunder tak- 
V woe several hundred dollar*.

he apace m si hich 
hmic men to mov.. about In op.rni- 
rig the powerful y.-t Intricate ma

chinery. and Imil Moping space al
ine must marv.'l at the life a- 

board a vem..| of this clam 
To live in .|onrt.r* the sire of an 

ordinary drygtiods bo* is not the 
that everyday men rare to .•* 

To .eidure such life (or hour* 
a sor.'i.h without »l.-ep or fo.sl, 
to stand oxposed in ail elements 

climatm— such la > he life a- 
board a torpMlo craft for the olll

disrnminBtb.n that la why one sera 
■ •cantlesa fa..-* and sli-nil.-r figures
1«hlnd the eotminx to* .-rs wh«n 
ih.-se b.ng ihr.s. or (our stacked fiy 
rs ru.i into port (or roal or water 
t fiojiient Iniervals. whi.li i* u.- 

■ KSnry on noC.mnl ..( th.'ir limit..I

II o.iinparntivelv anio..(li waters 
|sdo boat, look very much like 

ir riicets in dlsgu.s. I.w 
far from t* "Ug the pl.-ssur.'

Rear Admiral Urince I.oiila ol 
Itnlt.Tlwrg. nailed this morning tc 
s|wnd three months In North Aniert

1 wh.-re 1

UNITED

i5:ilIllllEW0llKEIISiH!:

not dare to xenlure 
I Is the pin.e to R.S. 

toriM-do host nnrt.r wav. and 
hoard the craft can Ik. 
true light Slicking 

no the long pr<vn awella. the 
spray flying above the signal staffs 
forward and th.- solid gns-n water 
waabing the low d.-cks rnntlnually, 

tit oiu- picture ol 111.' on the roll

In the harbor and when at sea In 
fair mcather iha torped.v boats run 
with the haiche* o|s'ii. the •..mmnnil 
ing offloer stands on watch cli-ar ol 
tlie forwanl conning tow.'r. anil th. 
en w loutige on d<<k. but wh.«n the 
lllile craft Iwgin* t.. plunge and 
It. the aeawn. the hatch.* arc cbewsl 
Iind, barring th.' stumpy sin.ik.-stn.- 
the vcml r.-.cmlil.'S a bal.y whnb' a 
play It Is then the crew suffer

QUAIUlEl. I > MlillB.

Freano, Cal , Aug l-I.mmet ll%- 
glna. contractor, y.-slertlay sh.it l.mr 
llimsi and killed llol.t U Daaiie. a 
vlncyardUt. living near Ulovl*.

Deaos was once editor of a Phila

delphia paper Th. shooting grew 
out of a trivial quarral.

[ NUnUK sgivlllie im-mlsr.. 
1 ol the abme Union that strike 
I leiiellls will I-' P»itl o» Wislp.s 
! il»y lu'lween ll..' Ii..tirs of It W ami 
I r. p. Ill , nt the 1 ..toll oin." - 
! .*tion Army It.rracks

\ JOHN McLBAN,

Iwlow deck* or plare 
i la l.'.>p.irdy To vent 

hove whil.. th.' vesa.'I Is plunging a- 
1..U1I the sen with d.<ckn awn.sh Is 
tnniely h«/nnlous. BometIme* 
st.'wiirvl will essay to rratvl along 
•he .l.-ck from t 
...It I batch w 
ilnsls'd tightly

smoking 
hands.

tn a race with the aeas 11 he s«fm 
Iv reaches hi* d..«tlnatlon he I* 
kv If the *<•# gel* there first 
fish get the food.

In thd event the aeaa overtake him 
he ha*

AN AUTO
Micliioati Bun.litd Play 

Hobbery (iauie.

Catch .S,Mirk Wa^in a Disa.1- 
vantaffu-aii.l Lo.it Ik

•dad
that ifae desired t 
that he might I

SEA BUUTKKiS COMINd

on Saturday. Not 
o leave Colllna. but 
saved from prison, 

inwhile In the country 
Jail, with the charge pri'fvrred by 
Mis* Conrad hanging over him 
was arranged that if he married 
the charge would be drop(ied. an 
allow him to do no Ura Margaret L 
Co I lilt* appluKl lor divorce on 
grmin.l Uini her consent to U»

MAY Sl IiVlVE
CIDDY I'ALl.

Mill-' For Man vVbo Dr..jn Ni-ntly 
Two Uuiitlrt-tl Fib't

Sprlngli.'l.l. Man* . Aug 1.— Phy- 
slciaas Isjieve that .I.ihn W, .lohn- 

of Urooklyn. .N Y , will aur- 
from the >nc<ta of a fall of IT-', 
from th. mast of the lleforeal 

wircltws plant h.r.- t da.. .Johnson 
foreman of a gang which haa lioen 

.•rectlng the pl.vnt ami went up the 
ist lo make repair* r.-biMng to nl 
» any of hi* men to take the r 
break in the rigging eausetl

nltoi’ THK KEY.

St. Paul. Minn . Aug 1-Telegraph 
n on the Gr«'iit Nor^hi'fn at Wilmar 

It . Sioux Falls and Bnekenbrl.lge 
Ulan , divisions, went on strike

beoause they wu.uld no! ac . pt 
»ngn srab- offeri'd by lb.-

PhlHp Nile left this 
Malcolm Island wh.'re h 
.mplo.m.'ni

galley and await aootlwr chance, 
an amusing lacilent ol 

board, to wot. h tbe steward .-s- 
iho trip li.rwiird In rough

ther.
ptevail* lK>low decks

batch.* .I.MH'd. and t ■ humidity

tk ftbouni

MommiiDieatiofl 

WithliOiiisiaM
Texas Has Inaugurated Rigid OiuimiliTO

State Stricken With Y^w Few to Guard 
Against Possible Danger.

OalvsiRoD. Toxaa, An*, 
iitata of Ttat^ has 1

SACRIFICE,

^ ca^t that »Uk oaxMul 
.i ^ P>f*'«t vtatMrtfcm ot 

wUl ba Shura ol mmaj at Its 
Beporta from Urn baiMdaa 

alreajp ktridua ahpw gmt

ol iKOuiaiana with the prtMpect that '
this time It will be ol much lon*«r , 
duration than was the state q ^ Ifcooeoada

And Kivttl L. Now Married to Tbe 
Man.

When Miaa Hoffman became 
bride ol Koburt Collin* in Seattle 
July 15th ehc did not reck that 
rival wanU-d her huidiainl, but Eot- 
li^ n a Seattle 

1 Miie Lot-
lie look etepa to get the 
riod huBlmnd for berseU. Hhe charg
ed Collin* with an oSenoe which.

would have coat him a 1. 
years In the penitentiary, and asked 
that be divorce his bride and marry 

that Mie loved him. 
that her child might be givua

Mr*. Colhns. iu» Hoffman, was con 
fronted with a problem few bride* 
have over faced. She muol give 
husband to a rivai or have him 

prioon. She solv.M the problem 
the lady. Missl.y giving i 

Hoffman i 
husband G 
lady to c.

1 up to t 
I not wai

I not take long I, 
In SeslUc, Slid I 

wedding day Mr*

red ,«.| 
n the p

naiiu'd. h.iwev 
lol.ls that at 

marry ag-ain

.■= ,3Lr;fH 
„iS

The Mini** sh.rO* ('ulUnn

SimrifTn

Sh. nfT« |(M hnr.l H oMh-r- y..>i. rJay 
iiif.rtnnir ih.'t, .In.x.- m Uu-

K.-r..rm.Kl lIpt-no.iHil chnrrh. l.y

iiiduic hy iiisi(;ail of gni.misiti.iu 
,1 hrl.lesmal.l Iki- togbl t h.

coiipl.- i-tiirit.'.l to .'k.'.itil.'

Collins (I

1 the operations will begin.
A mi-eting of the landholder* 

ne prairie will bo held in the 
I Suma* Prairie (or the purpose of 

forming the district

PRACTH'K IS
TOO KKALISTK

II .Sail.irs mown Sky llv). I!y 
A .Siitinmniii' Mine

StiKikh.'lm. Aug 1 -Sev.'D Nailocw 
ere kil.".l and eight severi'ly In- 
ireil today hy the-evploflon of a 

e during mining firsc. 
Mindham road.*. near 

.•itcK-kholni. A bout containing the 

.irtims Sir.ick th.- mine and was 
blown Inin fhe air.

the toriiedo craft, a* the heal is o|>- 
preiHi.e and fearful nl i.ni.'S. with 
all four holler* und.-r full draught, 
ami p..nd.-r..u» enrlm* throbbing, and 

ir>ul«nting at full »pe.d of perhaf.* 
the 35 or .SO keote.

.Sewer* (or Ferule — The F. rn. - 
ity council ha* ileclrted to awar.l 
he contract f.'r the Inslallalloa 

■ewer S>'*teni at once, ami a.lv.-r- 
tmements are out (or tender* . 
recent me.'tlng only .me f.ld w-a

ileNnUire*. but many inqulrl.'i. 
! In from prosp.-ct|vo buy. r*. 
time limit wa* extended (or

ir t Fr. nth Vvi^k t
J. U UillAT nmcIfitinR

iriSS'
tailed their tram service.

YKUjOW jacks HOME.
New Orleans, Au*. 1.—UtUs chars 

etcrUed the y.illow lever altuatioo 
day. Of the five new rases mtiiUc,. „„
ed In the official report of tbe city hredUi officer 
^rd ol health in the preeeMing 34 all but two c 
hour*, only three are above Canal 
Street, in wWely separated distrleU

tha lul tbw

all but two of hU aospairU wooM be 
rutooed today. poeMiS
new caars fouigl oa incoaslim

uw'fc-.r*'' “* .1* b.

SUMAS DYKE
TO BE BUILT

N'O POLITICS IN 
WILLIAM’S VISIT

primal in Sumo*

Co|»eaha««i, A««. l.-Ii te ea>M- 
«»*• ly anaetumed that Bmperor WUUoa. 

JLake, U.C.. has visit I* not of polUtaal MfsiSe.,.*, 
by the *overament.]umt i. mMy oa. ooiwt«*y ta 

Tbe grant 1* one o( the oonceeaiona Kie* ChrisOon aad that ao nnfw 
given the eompaay by the ffovera- eaeee of a poUUea] wsd—e wfll 

Lhe coxa- be hMd darle* HI. Ma)e.ty’a rtay ia 
pany’a building a dyke along ths Oopsaha*«.
Fraser rtrer to keep Its waters tnaa t Emperor Wnilam win bid (stawiO 
overflowing the Sum.* preirie. to Kin* ChrtaUwi tomoreow. artsp.

A* the proloet for tbe dyklB* of aoom -oflw m—fn.-r- aat .the ” -
hee Killem. Be ospeeU to sail fer ' 

that SehwinimiHl ths **■**. molaw. 
granted, it meana that thia 

long desired work wUI go forward 
without dejay.

According to the bill tor the dyk
ing. whi.h passed the provincial leg- 
laUturo last winter, the dyke Is to 
be completed by May 1. 1907. 
iirder to complete It by that tlm#

•JCn th#

National Aosenbl;
Fit tie Ba'sians

Five commis
sioners are to Iw 

Th- district t

• of Washington and Itrltisb CnI 
umbla and the FVnw'r river, and com 
prtst* an area of thirty thousand 

-* including the land In the Su- 
s Inke The lake rnntalns eight 
lusand err.* If is the largest
I fin-«t section of agricultural 
d in Tlritlsh CnlumMa.
■his land Is subject to yearly over- 

(Jt.ws of Hie Fraser river, which n 
It unfit f.-r cutflviitlon. Tn o 
o do away with that evil th 

dvke is to Iw hiillt.
Th.. scheme Is to hirtid a dyke 
ross 1 h.. north end of the Valiev, , 

prairie, hid. and •trong enough ' 
h.tfd back th.. wnl.r and f.> build 
pumping plant lo dispose of the w 

itrainlng Into the district. T1 
c will I*, four and a half mil 
r rea.'hing from mountain I 

nioiintaln. and it Is estimntetl. wl 
S. nhou. »oon.oOn 
The lake I. to he drained and the 
•■•I put un l-r rulti.efion \ cnnnl
II Ik- dr-dg-d throneh Ih- lake- 
.1 inree enoiich so that steamboat* 
n i,-.. fr.tm Ih.' Fraser river into It 
.1 .i|. t.. the ndddl.' of the pealrte. 
b-ck will *e hiiM: at the river to

" do -nc the hleh water.

Chicago, HI... Aug. X.-Oooda war. 
imoved today fron the wagoea of 
utay flrma that hava baeo atrtta 

bound (or foor nuNrtha. OomapoBd 
iagly many onioe drivers wen re
stored to their old places. The eav- 

loUowlBg the

LADYSMITH

y..iing
an on th.. rear pi 

ed w-h.n .l.t.-cte.!

s coming info 
from the .l.'pot 

n hy the hrake- 
tlnlform He ieap- 

hrnkeman

hoff this afternoon under the pr« 
deney of the emperor to sxamlne ti 
proleeu for a naUanal aassmbly.

MOVK TBS OOOOS. 
Urivars' Troublaa Straî taaire

in Chicago.

I of the 1
daUon to rMnaUte union taua- 

in n body haa decided to lilt 
the baa ptacad oa aU etrlkere a weak 
ago. The aeUon had ignored ths 

loyere threat not to hire nay of 
striker* tfll aU should vote to 

the strike off. 'n» boycott 
against five big coal comiumho is 
sUll on.

Official Returns - Mr. Wm. Man- 
son, member elect for Alberai. re
ceived today the official retnrna af 
the elecuon lately hdd. T*a flgur- 

cre as before puhll-hwi, Monsoa 
2.54: Aitken HM: giving Manaon 60 
majority. There were only eight 
spoiled ballot*, eesran at Van Aada, 
and one at Cape Soott.

..NOTICE..
j

He Is much better today.

AppUcatioii.-i for .work nt 5 
tin- Northfield Mine will le S 
leceivril liy Thoa. Graliaio. f 
.Superiiitenilenl of .Minett, nt ^ 

A the OomiMtny’K OonerAl ofiBco, j 
f up to 5 p. in., of Anjrust 2nd. J 

1905 S

Western Fnel Co. $
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It 1» only eleven dny» 
Cnniullnn Cup races whli 
nl Clmrlotle, N. Y„ onn August 12. 

DCUNAN WlACTISINO.

ertUdam of the poUey of their iMd- 
fir. may involve the Io«a of a 
for which they would be eligible af
ter a lew more month a aervlce. But 
we need aay no more oh the matter, 
which haa been no generally eon- 
damned and which can only be de
fended by forming a low caUmnte of 
the calibre and character of our rul-

I ’I'he aetlon of pnriiameat on tb 
mat UTS In the cfoalng .houra of 

[seesion has found few defenders i 
tnnot but think it will be e 

drmned when the neat election laCi-g 
place. In tlio past there haa 

lack of men willing to d 
m of UiHr Ume and energies 
pnlillc acrvler. Tt will he

evil day for Canada when men can (meets hel<l in the i’rovinco
of which will ho^eld

desfrea to be wealthy. 
? A hoard of gold o

atocksf No, n • ----------
b w^th, — B— - ------

------- atocks t No, not by any meana. A
ilch lake iilace Croeeut. facing death, would freely give
■ *------ - all for health. A heal ‘ ----------------

woman is wealthy. A 
“ be healthy, all

Kddie Ihirnan 
I useful work 

rwco with Sullivan, says 
"Newa” Duma: '
form this arm 

ira ifurt. l,«>u 
several olTors to give exhiliitlone 
rowing thia year. It is not ii 
likely that ho-will do Ki, owing 
^is not being nhle to trniii.

_______ idncTS and akin—it cures,
tipatioo, biliousnwi. liver and kidn-

ATHU411C MKKTB.

only be Induced to aervo the country I' 
on a pun*y commercial haala. Yet.

the recent aeilon of parliament 
meana anything. It ia that, 
bant daya of Omece and Homo their 

content to have thefr 
eervfcen recognized by n wreath 
mnral tablet. We seem In Canada 

he a more Ignoble race if these 
ent actions in Parliament nre to 

he regarded aa an indlention.

Whan Uazim, the famoua gun 
vwntor. placml hb gun bafore a 
mlttra of Judges, he stated lU 
tying Jiowrr to be much below what 

felt sure the gun would accomp- 
liah. The result of the trial W 
tberofoto a great surprise, instead 
disappointment; It ia the aai 
with the maiaufacturers of Cbamber- 
UlB's Colic. Cholera and Diarr 
Remedy. They do not publicly boast 
of all Uilfe remedy will accomplish, 

prMer to let the uaera make th« 
emeuU. What they do claim, ii 

that it will positively cure diarrhoee 
dysentery, pains in the stomach and 
bowels and has nevar been known to 
fail. For sale by all druggists.

WAR TUfE FOOD.

“It ia stated on
aaya a London dest-------------
royal commiasion on food supply 
time of war baa decided to reco 
mend to parliament a scheme of ne- 
tlonal ntorage adequate to ibeneeha 
of the country for a period of three 
montha, although Imports should ‘ 
rbolly-------- "
---- Prince of Wa—------------

i Burteigh, c

News
o’clock yt«i. 
of the thruateii- 

Urgo crowds uuaembUHl 
at various poinU along the water 
front to watch the final race for ' 
Nelson boat club cbampionohlp 
iliUS.

The competing crews were: Gallon 
ow; Banfivld, No. 2; ThumpMOii,

3; Gillum, stroke; and. Lackie t(ow. 
Stewarl,No.2; Poole.No. 3; Toa^, 
iftroke.

By a coincidence Gillum's 
B» cuiii|K>Hed ot bank clerks, Teag

ue's of employees of the Belt I'rading 
company.

The rrews took up [loiNliun at Uiiu 
lilc at about 4.30 o’clock,
i. C. Hodge acted as starter, and 1. 

G. Kohortson aa Judge. The crews 
Tted when Teague U 
Uodge wbisUed and 

fervii Gillum his choice of taking t 
starting again. Gilli 

promptly elected for a freah start. 
No further accident occurred, 
crews kept together lor a while 
superior condition sot 
Teague’s crew drew 
losers made gallant eilurta 
trieve, but could nut. 1 
Trsdlng comimny t tviir crossed 
finishing line i 
lengths ahead.

week for each family in normal ti 
second, that chreo-Cuurttts of 
foodotuOs imported is subject to i 
lure; third. Hist la the event of i 
prices would mi increase as to s

In view of
these tacts, it is asserted 

addiuun to 
ing a supreme navy, holds that pre
parations must he made to feed Uiu 
peopb white the Heel b bringing the 
enemy into action and destroying bis 
power to • ’

•It is naid that 
favors the construe 
ford park esiats. J 
nystea of etovaiors where three 
months' fuod supply could he stored 
free of chargu lo uporieni, and 
whence they could be Uistribnted 
the genonii public. It is staled that

miies from the coast 
imui to foreign attacks. 11 

. , entured to enter the canal 
they could be slraaded by blowing

-----------of the mucous lin
ing of the Kusvachian Tube. Wl«m 
this tube U infiamcd you have a rum 
biing sound or impcrlecl bcaring.aud 
when it is entirely closed, IXaiuees 
is the result, and unless Lhu inflam
mation can be taken out and this 
tube ratored to iu normal condi
tion, hearing will be t 

nhie^cai« out o/

He will give One Hundred Dollars 
ir any emw of Deafness (caused by 

catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cireu- 
lare, froo.

r. J. CHENEY A CO.
8„.dc_-------- -------------Totedo. O.

They ba\*o 
enormenw pciwrton bill by

the Civil Wsr; and now wo start in 
to load u|i our annual estimnli-» 
with ponsiotm for every minister who 

k»ont five years learning how

\ iiiH'ouvor. 
llU.l^ Scottish sjKirts 
Itr.K'kum Point and

the ttuspices of the

lebodyUpoiu..
nreU, kidneys i------- --------------------

biliousness, liver and kidney di- 
nrifiea the h!oo.|—and makes the

___, . .ion clear. To get llir full l<enefit
of ordinary fruit, you must take a lot of it. 
A phvsicUn in CHtawa lias discovered a 
meth^ of combining the juices of orsna 

hh-tic ges. apples, jwunfs and figs and forcing 
Aug- into the united juices one nmre of

stronger and more wmtenwd fruit. Ais 
condensed, stronger fruit, with tonics 

pj added, ia put up into tablets under the 
11 l« belli “ Truit-s-tives •• or " Fruit I.iver

at th?c!ii“at the Laimul ^ enormous. I'seos-er Csnsdm is simply enormous.
1 them and become healthy which----

-------  (wealthy. At druggists, 50c. s l>oz
UASKilAII, lifJ'ECT. 6 boxes for |a jo. or sent by rosfl

------- ' receipt of price by FrnhavU\-es limit
lojs Angiles. Col., August l.-Gco ,Ottawa._______________________

famous a» a first base- " “ ' " " '

Whuii yi.ur Bicycle bick
’ Kiiil can’t work just bring it 

tiown tr...................
W. H. MORTON.-^
Who fiiipliiy.s nil fX|K.Tt Bicy 
clc Doctor, mill who gimmntecs

A Cure or No Pay I
Don t

forget
the

;.iihlre

W. H. MORTON
---- HARDWAUr- sroUK—

VicUiriii Crescent. Niinaiina

FOR victoria
S8. IROQUOIS

aves Nanaimo.
=E"ieiI3Xis

P1XGI.K KARE-$aoo.

---- liUod lo the State bus cosion of hiT departure for Nanaimo. ,
She has been visiting her mother. I 

Nicholson and friends here fug.' 
tho post month. Hrs. Wilkinson ' 

t on Friday morning for her homo 
Nanajmo.crew of which two of the me 

burs J. Teague and A. Pooh) w< 
JT resnlems of .Nanaimo »

r toM, 
ahead. 
rlB to re- 
. Tho Ikdl 
ossed the 

>1 good time, throe

VI8COVNT'WlT» OIJAHD3.

'Ths ofllcer who will bo in charge of 
a. a. Irish Guards band on their 
forthcoming vUlt 
fair at Westminsbrr will Iw Ueut.

de Vrsci. The Viscount di. 
Vosci dewonds from the groat bar
onial family of Do Vosci. ahich 
in historic eminence In the time 

1 early kings, and had summons 
partianieni as Baron de Vesci In 

1264.
The first Imroist was Sir Thomas 

Vesey who was creatod
9ept. 28, 1608, but snlsio- 

qnenUy taking holy orders, 
seerated Bishop of Klllaloo In 17U. 
Ueul. Vesci ia the second son. 
though heir presumptive, of Sir Ro
bert William Voopy. who wmi lleu-

Guards. and of the Honorable Artil 
lery company of London.

Tho Vesey family have for a 
tiny and a half occupied Important 

lands in Britain’s army

’•White returning from tho Grand 
Army Encampment at Washington 
City, a comrade from Elgin, ' "
was taken with cholera murbua ___
was la a critical condition.’’ says 
»Cr. J. E. Houghland. of Eldon, 
'owa “I have him Chamberlain » 
' ollc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem 

iy and believe saved bis lifi 
Ike been engaged for ten year

many parties to tho south and__ ...
’ always carry this remody and have 

led it succossfullv on many c 
ms. No person traveling 

home should be without this re 
■•or sate by aU druggisU.

CUMBFJILAND NEWS.

In the course of a few days Robert 
Grant. ll.P.P. wHI launch a pleas
ure boat at hla camping grounds on 
Roy’s beach sal's the Cumberland En 
terprlzs. The launch U twenty-six 
feet long and five and one half f«t 
wide. She wUI be run by a two and 
one half horse power engine, and has 

ocating capacity of about siztewn.
re vears UMre.ae no- ,0
hlB party. Wa will have Colliery Co.’a office

iwing pensiona who are much l^“****y “Dfh*- and beliaxl thAscl- 
Ile to earn their living thnnjvoa. The Company are now going

the vaM mojority of those 
pey them; and In not a 
tW will be better able to pension 
the tox-poyci-than the tax-peyc ’ 
be able lo pension them. And,
Is worae, tiny will not have 1 

r Ioo(
tissue-paper straw hnt.

“"•‘ito take extra precautions and piece 
'Stain i windows. IIS
will, this is the second lime tho office has 
irhat bfwn broken Into lately.'

The corshops at Welllngt:

------- jler the
“WAKB UP - If ym. emi t get mi 

Alarm aoifit for at Button’s,

B are to
removed to Union Bay. and Mr.Fow- 

ia having a

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and

This is a perfectly reliable medicine 
for bowel eomplnlnls. and one that 
has never been known to fail

B by all druggUta.

THE WEA’raER.

Monday. July 31. 
Highest Umis raturo .

MAY BE BURNED.

Whariing. W Va., Aug. l.-Eorly 
this morning fire daslroyod six hous- 

Boggs Run. occupied by mill 
The loss id fso.ooo. 

cral persons are said to bo misstrg 
and majr havo Imen cremated.

II accounts owing to the firm ol 
Tsylor A Co., must be paid wlth- 
thlrty days from date, and all 

claims against the said firm must be 
ented within the same time.

pun
livery waggon; quantity ol harness . 
Two counter Scales; Smell Cosh Reg 
ister; Quantity ol Tea Lead. W. T. 
Heddle A Co. Jy21-4l.

NOTICE IS hereby given Giat Sixty 
ilsys after dale f intend opplying lo 
the Chief Commissioner of Ivinds A
forks for permission

doscribe'l as
particularly 

loIlows-An island 
ing 10 the 
1 To<iunn 

8.'. acresHarbour, containing 
or l<*M.

Toijnnri MiirlKi.ir. 6th .lulv. HlO,'.
A. R. .foiiNsrov.

TENDERS.

ted by t 
urchase

Tenders nre in 
signed tar the 
lowing parcels ol

>e West U of the North West J 
Section 1.6. Township 7. New 

• ‘ er District containing «u

inte.ri'St in the 
of Si-clion 6. ItMgn IV,

ncrcB.
An undivided 

hhist pert of 8
The East 10 acres of Section 
Rnnge IV. Section .6. Range Vf. am 
pert of Section 6, Range VI. sltunt* 
Ip Cedar Idstrict. Vancouver lainnd. 
» C.. and containing altogether 
QCnui. al«o an undividnl hnlf In 
esi ir Lot 9. Hlock XX.XVIII in 
City of Nanaimo. B. C.

Tenders moy lie mode for the wl 
or any number of the nnrcels ah 
de«-rlh..d. end mukt be^n not Inter

^Mresl’'’ ‘'*‘®
EltfN

.fohii M. Diivles. din-eaned 
i' u Rox 269. Nanaimo Tt C 

Nnnalmo, H.C . .hjly 27fh, 1905 '

K&NVRy.Co.
Time Table No. BB.
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

June 20th. 1906.
Trains Leav^Nanalmo-

D»'Iyat8:’I0am.
-tad Sunday

*f8:20ain.m„H:i6p.„_

Trains ArriTTFanalmo- 
Uoily at 12:35 p. m

AMOi.-Wp.,,. sad 7.37 y

I
AT ■ --

- D8J^JILDS0N’S OLD 
...STJU^D...

(.VfXt U) tile I. X. L sullies.)

lyLmik out lor the sij-n ottho

Bis Horseshoe!
Carriage Building and General 
Blacksmlthlng. Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty..........................

MBHAN aT^ORTEOUS

.NOTICE.
ALL MINERS ARE REQUESTED

Keep Owag Fiodi laoaioio
Pending a SetHement of ths Labor 

Troobtea with the

wasierp Feel CoippaDg
JOHN McLEAN,

lecretary Nanaimo Union. No 66, 
United Mine Workers of America 

Outaids papers please copy.

Caoailian Pacifle Bailway
rouble Daily Train Service.

^tlairtis Izprea
fxisres Vsinxir.ver

Toiiriel Car* lo 
lloiton -Tliursilay 
Torotiio— r.if.<la> 

Saturday.

Uaire Vsiioouver 
6:18 p. m.

•Ur. Friday. 
i<U Fsiil-ltally.

CARPENTERS
BBildersandCoBtnielfli

l•ling<
rnng;P, _________
Full porllculars on

.uct^l^

A- E HILBERT 
Funeral Dlrccxor

book-keeping

ekaminaourmelhotls.

Vaneonver Fusiiiess Coilega .
I>. H. ELLIOTT. PrinapaL*.

HENRY’S NDBSERIII;^
3STEW OROI*

w.'ioloeale and Retail, '
Tbousandg of Pniit in 

Ornamental Trees I
CrMfiboiiM and ||vdy Pfaua.«

------- For Spring Planting_____
Eaatern priom or lea White Lae#

---- PBRTILIZBRS__
Bee Hives and Supplies. ^

CATALOGUE FgKK. T
M. J. HZNRY. Vancouvsr

301.) Westminster Kosd.

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

M PHIlpOtt. Propri.*.,. 
OPMK DAT AND NIOHT.*

W.MoCIItt, Agent Nanaimi., B C.

E. J COYLE.
A G. P. A.,

Vancouver. 3 (0.

NasaiiBB MapPle Wofli?.
Front Btreat,
Ntnalmo.

Mouume- ta, Tal.Iets, Crosays, 
Iron It ils, Coping.g, Kic,

The Largest Stock ot nnished Mono- 
mental wort in Marble, Bed 

or Grey Granite toi 
.Select from.

Big
Strike

Sale
o-^AT—w

HUGHES’

A. JIENDER-SOX. PitopHimiP.
fra..Tir.,i.M*so.M I L322

f.tiBsut furn .hM tar ril kii.ds of Hrick | Dmtrici,

^ OEO. L COURTNEY 
Dirt. Frt 4Psa, 4p„,.

_,Maaato*. a O.
On Thuiwday evening a donee woajoA.^i»Sy 

given In the Cumberland Hall to Mrs ‘ —

WILSON’S

Sbf6 Death Powder
CHEWING INSECTS

mi all i.sriii of B 
miiig it the ta

niTOTICE
Tenders for Tiqber Uqita.

aEApai TENDERS wlU b« neolofi 
by thu umiursigiiixi up lo noon of 
neduuMlay, 2nd August, 1905, fltM ' 

iij persun who may desire to obtain 
spi-cu.1 hcuiicu umlsr ihs provla-. .. 
u» of tho ' Laijd Act, ” for ths par 
•Sc of cutting Umber »af~a~y- tt 
ilmhor hmii ailuated at Vaaooar : 
“«y, Jurvis Juhi. known as Let 

Group J, New WostminsUr 
—1,»>37 aun*ff.
I'hr comiHtiiior olloriug the kifhsal 

I ensi, Umu» Will ta, .uiithHl to s spr 
•ul Iicunco covering thu limits, rr 
-a wahlu annually (or a term of 21 
years.

Each tundur imist Is, no uuipaiund 
by a ccrlUtad cln quo. made payabis . 
to thu umlursigncd. to cover ths 
aiuuuni of the first yuar'a toss 
(ifkiii o6>, and tho amount of bona 
lendurud, Thu chrxju.w will to at 
uncu returned to unsuccoaeful tomr

|i»li

A. C. WILSON
OOMOXROAD

^ ;rii;w&.i.’x''srsr=rw'Phone—1-2-8. onto. ’’ mAly

V„U»U, B. c.. .au. J.ir. ■tit. ^



iniRlCTCOIFlDElE.
Womea Obtain Mra. Pinkhnn’i 

AdTiM tad Help.

FROM VAROOOVKB. 
Pw S.8 Jo»a tUturdigr.

a. Wil»on, A. W. Oakley. W Oreeo- 
in B. Munro, J. J. Binn.. J. 
lUe. T, Uever»d(fe. J. TraTella. J, 

Thoiniwon, Kev. X>lckm*ji. Him Mc-

ToeHto Aagmt 1, 1906

imQm

m
aleire all. a i

Blrong. Mra. Wall.

experience in treating (emala UU 
than any living perion.

Over one hundred tbonaand ea 
female dlaeaae* come before Mra.

or“ra*by^iT.*Md tuThi^rNSn go
ing im for tw. nly yearnjday^aft̂ ay.

adriw^rom a woman of aueh expei^ 
ence. eapecUtly when it U abaoJntely

Mra. rii -

H I. . „rr.t woute'".
aa^rfaJu™ flTa ------------Thompson. Mra. WeatwoiKi, 

l^hT^n ^tito T' ‘J""*- Sinclair. T.
l«tt^rteUingherlK‘<='^>"- ’■ J F. Scott.p "siisa
datalla atmnt bar 
Ulnea. and know 
that bur latter will

patby for Bar 
■ 't aUtera. and

who baa bad -- ----------- -------- - -.........
.......................................... ............Mra. Ikvkcr. Mr. Ollmour.

W. R. Gordon. W. N

Sii7*tTV^a“''i2u^lkrn *!
«IMr aacb a< Uwriag Uw

GIN PIL1.S

BO eon
day.

ii
ME BOLE DROC-CO.. WINMIPEC. ti.m. t I

Crtw,

•nco of women, and every teatimo- 
nial letter publiabnj ia doae ab with 
the written conaent or request pt f 
writer, in-order that other aick wea>„ 
may be beuelltcd as they have heap.

.Mrs. Fred Seydel. of 411 NortbMUl 
Stre t. West I'hilmlBlphla. Pa., wrHaa: 
llaar Mrs. Pinklimn:- -

ad‘vl.J*^«^7!aytoS^

advice lam not only a wan woman In ooa- 
• Barely aa

female ilia.
No other medletna In all the world 

b a reeord of curea of fat ' 
.................................-. PinkhitronblaT aaI baa LydU B. Plnkham-a 

OomponnA Thatefor, no

V. T. Heddle A Co.. A. U. J« „ 
n A Co,. J. Hirrt. I)ryadale-Stcv- 
»on Co.. Pioneer Laundry. O. B. 
araon A Co.. Ironside. Itennia A 

Cnmplien. Mra. Tregoning. A. Ikeda

HANGS NEXT MONTH.

The death penalty which Judge 
Scott pronounced on Charlea King 
for the murder of hla partner. Ed
ward Hayward, at Slava lake 
fall, will bo carried out on Aug. 81 
t Fort Saakatchewan.
A- thU date drawo near the terri

ble crime which was committed in 
far north crops up again in mem 

nry with all Ita hlde<jus clrenm

prudent woman will accept any 
tale which a druggist may offer 

If yoo are aick. wAls Mrs. Pin 
Lynn. Maas . for apecUl ndvie*. 
free and alwnya haliifnL

THE PITY OK IT.

Wa give our love t e who do

Who prixa It not. nor scarcely for 
It aak.

Wa lay It at the feet of thoaa who 
do not head it.

A hopelcaa. thankjoaa and ungrate
ful Uak. •

With cruel hands from them they 
apum it.

Or trample It beneath their feet.
With Jest or gibe they flout and turr. 

It.
Or with primd acorn our Jove they

Prom WioM that love ua we turn a- 
way in bllndnaaa.

Not aasing the treasure that might

To bless our liras with aevcr-faillng

King was conlinod in the North- 
wewt Mounted Police guardroom at 
Fort flashatchewan. and there the 
drathaatrh guarda him.

The execution will take place with
in the walla of one of the police 

nga which In the early days of 
the force at this point was used as 

carpenter shop. tPhe drop 
be from the attic through a double 
trap door which la worked by •

King steadily daalca the crime and 
holds to hla Innoeenee. The Mount
ed Police, and especially those

he means of hia eonvieUon. 
■peak strongly against the man 
ly bis ••removal” will rid the dls- 
rlct of a dangerous character.
King U a small roan, rather stout. 

sllghUy round-ahouMered. mlddlo- 
agod. dark featured and does not

Until our life for nye Is flown, 
lliank Ood. then la a lovo that will 

not fail US-
The one thing needful; yea the bet

ter part.
It ia the love, the never-dying love 

of Jesus
Ihat flIlB and thrills; and aatlsfloa 

the heart.
-John J. Loat.

rival DEBATERS.

The debate betwoon John X. Whiu- 
who uppcld the theory of Single Tax 
against Mr. E. J. Kiiigsii-y who 
took iho side of Sociahsui draw a 

e to the uisru Houw

i laid
last night.

Mr. White who o(k.-iic<I I 
nclpioM of t

MAKJr. ABC U|IU<7IU
of land and compctlli.m a 
to a highly dvvutupiHl c 
because to advance iiidivi

o abolish
labor. He upheld private owiHTshiii 

‘ ‘ ‘ I o.H necc-ssuri
, il civilisation, 

} liidiviUuul 
was needed. He laid down th 
known main features of the Single 
Tax theory, which aims 
what is now vacant luiid I 
Bl uae and claiming that the undue 
enhancing of land value* by . 
conditions is the cuiise ol innerty 
and Single IMi did not aim at tlc»-
troying all the ------------ -......
to gradually |ii 

Mr. Kingsley comlwUed che argu 
meut that comia-lltiuii was a good 
thing and said that was what 1 
conccnlrat.>d power in the cu|iilali 
Man dill not produce ns an tmliv 

• a colk-cllvo sen.
competition produces the

....................................... .. - ’.he tax prop
:> be colioclcsl

u sys- 
olKised

even ptaclng

•tern.' He held that the 
by the SiitKle luxer 
ffcm the land was tr 
labor and cbnoequenCly 
the taxes on the laml was a tax oi 
labor. Ths cure for present condil 
ions was for the iwople to work 
everything collectivoly uml to t 
the fruit of their Inbor iilstcwi 
paying trlhuUi to the enpitniist.

The argument rsniiniied for 
three hours Mr. While who ois-oed 
making the closing address.

MURDERED THE 11001)00.

Richmond. Va.. Aug. 1-Uuie 
Jackson, an Iriah woman, was bru- 
lally beaUn to death at Mount L»u- 
rel. Halifax county, on Sunday evw- 
nlng, by Earl Moeley, a negro, 
claimed Uiat the Irish wonmn 
-hooHloaed** hla wife. Mosley made 
hie Mcape and dlaappeaiwd.

---------------e. J. Liyliigslon, H.
______ W. C. MiHXly. Mrs. Moody. W
Edmlston, D. Turner, W. Findley, 
Mrs. QslUnt. Miss Chadwick, Miss 
Kitchen. Miss Hsy, J. Walls,... E. J 
St. Louis. Miss Johnslc>n. Mias 
Moorvl Mrs. D,Tkcr. Mr. Gllmour. 
Wilson. W. R. Gordon, W. N. Cart, 

s. Harris, A. O. Will, H. Mot 
iw. J. MrC'ourt, W. Scott.
II. Young. Mrs. Young. Mias C 

helm. Mrs. Samuel.

r water. For six

ugly muttermgs of Uve crew that one 
must sacrifice hU life that the ot- 
ners might be awred grew until It 
was only by the display of his re
volver that Captain Culm,
I Is m in check.

Open threaU were made to kill the 
nag™, as hi. life wo. not valued mi 
highly as the rvet. When Olaagow 
^ard th.se thrvalt. he became terror 
Stricsen aiul Is-gged for his Ufe. 
Captain Culm, r bad Just decided 
that U,,.y would all die together 
fore be would allow anyone to 

when land was Mgtated.

IRIA^E.

Tiodman Uasd a Revolver Instead of 
Dfvorea Court.

SprtngflelA Hses.. Aug. l.-CU_. 
Tledman 85. shot and killed hia wife

it that
Hayward, the murdered man.

an Englishman of rather large 
build, bullied the smaller man. make 

him do all the camp duties and 
ruffing him right and left. It U 

supposed that the smaller man 
ood it aa long as ha could, and in 
cold blooded manner waited hla 

.ipportunlty and shot Ha>-ward while 
ho was Bleeping.

ESCAl’El) CA-NNUIAUSM.

Shipwrvekod thtrly-lhroo yours ago 
wo ol the olo.eu survive,s ul 

«mri. which wue I

p:rs uuo crewJred ol her pill 
ivt wsuV at Cl 

Jersey aiciOeuluUi uud BuOcr s 
guUr ciicumsluuces lor tSu hrsl U

__________________ V. F. Tunmille.
bunkur ol Georgelowu, Del., the , 
her IS a uugru luumlKir ul Uu) M 
soun s crew, who came uwir lurui, 

moai lor the oilier tcu atw. 
men lu the siwuuship s op 
It bad buuu discussua winch 

should die lu save uhu uthurs.
____ several ol Uiu crew ducidcwl
should bu Charles 11. Glasgow.

passougfrs, U»*> negro a 
us spuri.d.
tthiil Ur. TuDDclle wolkwl lulu 

Uiuiutf

ro he UttH ims m ppA*uuii»it ui3 -«***-
M ^»^r jKJVtTul >cAn». liiffo wan a
htitui waller, an at;od m-gru. who 

idvowed him lo his seal and then 
.g.erd a moment. Gaiiiig mleiiUy 
Mr. 1-uimello he auid;

•1 know you; you savi-d my life

Mr’. Tmiuelle look puxiloil and th.- 
m-gro coiiUDUi-d:

• llonT you know me sir? I on 
Glasgow, who vvns writkod with }oi 

the aieamshlp Missouri.” 
n .KovsiiiU-r. l«7a. the Miwwmr 
.led iron, .New York for Nassau.

out from .New York and while 
rough sen off UnUcra.s. » ....

WHS rniwl In n few m . Is

for "uie l"mt» «'••> l->werinx 
severnl were smashed. In a 

Ol win.l file ship was quiekly
...........issl I*. rtmiK?*- ,
.Seor,.a ,wr.sh.-<1 b..«nl. while

„th.rs )uui|.d in'v, 
ilrowlMsI. .\inom: ‘be

e flames to the sicrn 
Mr. Tunis-lle engerly

........... .... ‘b- .»“••.■ w»s e.
c. clevcliiml. n brother of former 
Kr,-si,lent Clevelmid.

Driven >’>^‘1'"

w “""g "one^pnllinK *« “y

l!fm['‘nnd the '
nil It cmiM comfortably h«W^

,llow.-d to climb aboafd.

ths dlrecllo. In which tW 
land would be found. They

aisled 
be el 

Ilo

• t *

nelle, how 
Captain

BABYij

l»r latW-a huma in Cheat* to^ 
r. Tha family hml ba« aaparat- 
tmon than a year. Tiedaun 

to Ua fathar In tmw’m beam ai 
with a revotvar and when hln wUa

ear nnd Bhn died inetanUy without

ALL GOOD THINGS
must win upoi^ their 
merits. The International 
Dictionary has won 
greater distinction upon 

Hits merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

hnra^*it a.«

THl GRAND RRIZI

for the whole family, 
illisiirated pamphlei.

‘5SS
MERRIAMOO.

DOMINION EXniBITION
l003 -Sc|>teinlKi R9 4« Oeteber 9—1005

rmier tlio Auspices of the Royal Awricultuml 
and Iiidu-etriul Society

New Westminster. B.C.
Stupendous and cumprehensive array of Ex

hibits rcfirescntinjv the resources of all Canada.

$100000.00 $100,000.00
Kiiliir{re<l grounds. New, hamlsriiiie and spa-

WORID S CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS In Rowing and Lacrosaa. Hors* 
Racing, Broncho ‘‘Busting," Military Parades and Exercises 

ROYAL IRISH GUARDS and other Famous Banda 
GRAND WATER CARNIVAL Parade of Fraaer river Ashing fleet, 

patrol boats, H M warships. Indian war canoes, eto.
INDIAN SPORTS

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have just received a larg^e as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado____—"‘e

.Paper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
chargee. i:2rSold cither with or with
out

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

mmw
«MnnrfUtlan

w

Hka •aaaaM amin Aw n.

When yon have to use hard watar tHi not aa easy nattar to wmM 
btmsehold utensils. To dp good waahiiig you should have good soap 
and soft water (tain water). If yon Use hard water you must hone 
good soap, and the bc« soRp you can get is Sunlight Soap became it 
aofiens tlm hard water and makes a copious creamy lather. Use Suxt- 
Kgbt So.p for all household purpoaetand the resuha will torpriaeyaa,

^nfUGrirScisp
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

Su>Uigkt SoaJ> va/!!ts tkt thtkes trAiU witiowt i*;uriag lit
LEY-ER EROTIIEKS LIMITED, TORONTa A,

.—jsicoL Frwwr„__
Eawdlani Japu. Wail rnmiahad.

■MlSle I»!. ad
B»a^W.W wday ; U3.fSa manltt.

Trespsas Notlosi

. THOB. R10IlA«OM», Uwan.

DUNCAN’S 
Towiisiie Extension I

AdjoiniDg the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
A nnall area haa been laid oH in town Iota and am 
offered at low priceu and eaay tunna. This ia a good 
chance for safe and profitabl

--- ---------------
WM. K. LEIGHTON - NANAISO, B. C,

J, H. WHinOKE - DUNCAN'S, V. I. .

-f'*

^^c..DaEa.oa,-.^

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

l» easily rettlml by a virit to 
onr eatabUsamant. Here are 
Uie cboiouat aap>r-eurv<l hams 
—properly amokrd, 1-onclrM 
taern. fresh ami rmokwi 

‘••age*: many vartertw rl 
andothar pnddingi; t«ie lard 
poMi prodncl* yriierally. We 
have atvonr ererythtHg th the 
pork line excepr the brietie*— 
the bro>h people take tme of 
llKwe. Wlien hog h.iulins 
rall-hore,

QUENNELL A SONS

WM Smerliif

FIBREWARE !
Otben

Gan be bad in Tubs, Fails, Wash Basins, 
Mnk Pans, Etc. For sale by aU First 

Glass Dealers,^*==::i:>-

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

There’s a Reason
-----for the enormous saJes of-----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UNIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start.

LAKE OF THE WOODS BILLING CO.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE;

P<id-up Capital, $8.700.000 Iteserye Fand, $3.S00d)N
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

a a WALKER. Gencml Mun«p:.r ' ALEX. LAIRD. Aa»L Ceal lUoaga*

BANK MONEY ORDERS
ttSUEO AT THt FOLLOWING RATCa: 

and un<iar S emtS

i^TtiR tuxAiHAN DAXIC OF t r. ix vrr*: rsa. ^
They form iin e.xc-.!l ■«l ni '” ‘ . -.v. r: ■ , J i.;-in«>

H. MoAM

ECCIulT

JUnU-,; M. Bl ua .v. Sfu,

U*lg., i.«. », *. G V. , u uvu a. ,-v I.U 
edK,**' Lou «•«.« uwt.-k ,1.....^. • 
lUWecauCubui. j.a> tab, .OUk. tl.t-Bd
O, aiuMi«e'eew.aiuii) it.tiwu u-ut«>uu.

Antmtom, ^aev-ruy
P. O. Boa . 354.

' Mrs.' 1 hAUK, kki. baar. l V;.

I.ubCm rtuwta. talvarlaal lei- i.*, So. 
.lUaa. U. d. IxxaixE,

U 9.—Loun utiMi ihiickKri i, K<» 
uirti Attd ub ikAj.

> bursoxy in Uw muiiU..

lenmul .No. Wj, X. O. U. r.—
Ul u» vxiu ; vlivwa BuU, Lbouauacial 

.-ua«.% vrerv AunalBy ai h p m 
«u.uua uvu-reo wouo.y uviiaa.

>. U. ^Taauia. Movror}.

LOVALt'KAKGt LodgS
[JV 1, «atx bl Ui* VNM XaUo*a' tout 
uuuoaaUMlM uml are XAunraya o 
uturiiu «i, ;J0o «k>cu p.Bo. cot oxuaj-

iijjjiirrt iouibiu/ lb !.*,««,tar. VuMnaa .

L O. i>. y.-iiU'X yi»r; Old ^
sMrM 9W>r^ W MtMM  ̂9l> At # At
A« ^uiUUUtiWl eirtctg 5D-
UOAO. iHwUumu 4M UUNBT MfH 9u9-

duuy iBnica u> aUml
WAu broivtsy.

L O. O,

lAkl-> t Uut
TUCWIAJ CtlM
Vuiaun tirvUiiimi KiT 

J.b

NANAIMU IXIln,a, bv. A k.NlOialo 
v)t l•YTHla^.-ilam»•v«y■lla«a-J•*Bb 
iiafi.aaUw taxa rum Ilio^. -«v-broXi.j_ 
Knixliu uiv outliullj 1B»UW» »

Ouua. KuNuaaoa, K. or K. x. K

V*it:u?rtu\;;‘ -

A. 0. K.—‘<oi.it Saiuiud, I,!e*«*i’. 
rmw, 7o. nirei, ii. ••■» i i-.>tr-
tiaU, rcUi.-n fctrrel. U* mv, u an: lit.,« 
baiLid.y of a-eh^n^^^^^^ uwtatarj.

i^;§g§0(M
NANAIMO BRANCH_____ K II. BIRD, Masaceh

uevera V-lt fWIta Raadl Dm
I'nwi’.ct U beUvr than other powders, 
la boUv soap tad dlaiialoctBiK. 34



' — • —^ ^ W-rtpiK w. K wnMi. J. A. ltor.|
4T 1 *«^ P«rU«<l. on., J. Jon«.

\ • «k y *"• O- A. Vaalla»-Wilts flese
Aurtronc. J. W. J. Blnna. E. 
^I«r. J..V. Wvrd. Vsacxnirer; 

John Z. WWt., ChlMCo; J. ttutraj 
Su rrmaelaco: Ml« M. M. Rotert- 
■OB, Mlai O. and IOm V. Bob 
PMtevfBa; J. jr. Bvka. Altmi; W: 
J. WaUhr. rrrmrh Crnek: K. K. P«rt- 
Mr. J. Powlar. J. BDmphnr. Vle- 

A. B. Joknatoo. J. H
rtty.

COAST BUSH EIBE.

»a cooM o( a diaaatroui bush 
•ra «p tha eoaat.

Tha fln oeeamd at tha XcDoucall 
ad CaawroB IbaiU and camp, 

boat twaaty milea frota l«iid.

A ipark ia aappoaed to ba«« caught 
*am a Sia la tha donka; a 

which waa tha «rtt thing to bi 
lUng in a loaa of #8.600.
M the wooda began to blaia. 

Tha Mea retraatad and Onallr 
to walk Into tha aalt water at 
chore to gat away from tha flamaa. 
and tha heat, and iaddeatatly

•ova qulckljr to aa«a their Uvea.
On tha limit waa the latwtat thn- 

bar ehnta on the eoaatr-Mflo feat hi

worth of owtflt waa hamed. Tha Ann 
had apaot twice that te»oant In open 
« m the limber dalm. and a large 

portioa of thla amannt win now

Nanaimo Free Prea». Tuesday. Aagnat 1. 1

MONSOON
does not vary—it is always the samei fragrant 

delidoas and refireshing.

DIO

JAMES HIR5T-80UE AGENT.

I. who roly al- j 
entiraly on tha iwuU ol the ! 

a «.hteg aaaaon for their Uv- ^ 
• tng. Inatead of each man aami 

hitherto bean the cane, on 
average of *3 weekly, barely thrvw j 

haa been earned thia

5S*hS«WS»S9S»KJ

. Interviewed.
aaid they could not r

Many tlmca 
aa boat* with 130 men 

aboard have been out. and returned 
without having caught a single Iteh.

pant aeaaods one liont. 
parly haa been known to land 325 

day this week only 
four aman eaJmon were caught.

decided change Ukca place 
for the bolter aalinon fishing must 

pronounced a failure in that sec
tion this eeamm. ’

SUITSI
Men's Fine Tweeil Suite—

5 all nz&i. $15.00, $lti.50 nti-1 \ 
[ S2000, out they «<> at 89.85.

Men's New Shirte, W. tJ. & 
R., Star and Saleins, uU gocsl 

j amkes — liest *!n Caiiai^a—
; SI 00. 81.25 and 81 iiO.

DAVID SPENCER
[nsr-AJsr-AJUMO] limited.

stock Adjusting Sale!
All this tnunth we will be a stock. 5luny lines are very heavy owing to tha 

tion of the two shicks- watch the |va|.nr>—for ite general all over the two

. Crescent Store .
of •Crum'*" Prints in Navy 

A do«?n different linea-^

GOES SMASn.

Parle. Aug. 1.—A panic a 
ed on the Rowrae ile Commf 
terday by U 
.fulca Jalnot had failed to meet hie

tbat two Arms ol sngar. brokers had 
to enepend payment 

owing to Jaluzot'a diacomforture.

would prevent a Aurry on the 
chmege, but thi* oidimlam proved un 
founded and the diaorder n 
such a point that no qnoUUoi

KyNo. 4<i«2 wins trip tf. ^ 
j Portland Fair. If C .uiwn is-^ 
n not prowntc*! within 10 <lnys f 
I another drawing takes place. ^

Powers i Dojie Co. I
------ Fine Clothi^-------

I Blouse Sale
50c and C5c Blouse............ ........................ -25c

f 75cand 85c White & Colored Blouses. ..50c

$1.00 and $1 25 Whi^ Blouses................75c

I $1.25 and 1.50 white & colortid Blouses ,95c

8i25 and 2.50 white Blouses................ ?l 50
J 8175 and 3.00 white Bl.mses............... 8.1.95
^ 84.00 and 5.00 white Bl«tt.sc.s...................82.95

lyiillinery Sale
2^ Children s Sailors.................................. ..

• -.I-,
SI.UO up 1„ aoo HuP,.u,„,...... '.'.'.T.'.Mc
$:J 00 to 5.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hate, j

Infante' Muslin Bonnote. ' 
81.00 and 1.25 In’fai’ite'Mu^iin BoDnete,^ i

.............................................................’SOC '

Kr. B. X. Palmer, who has fa 
chatva of tha work of ooUaettng 
tnm. ashiblt from Brtttek Otdnmbia 
to toow at the Winnipeg tolr. wHtm 

n Rms. .K. Q. Tatlow from the Man 
taha eopltal;
"All la going wail here as for as 

U» Brttiah CotemMa exhibit la 
The ento of work in 

with it haa been so groat

AIUSHir OVKIl LOXUOX.

T)r. Barton s airship. 127 feet long 
and caro'lng Avo persons, waa t 
ed at the .Mrxandra Palace groii 
luondon on .luly 2.^. It had hern 
der ^structlon atnoe 1901 and wne 
ready In July of last year, whei 

enerator fxpltsbsi during 
. a of Ailing. »o>ere1.v Inji 

Barton.

at each md. four propellers and 
aernplanea at the bows. The total

thronged with Ttsitora from 
»ornlng tm night.. The BriUah Coi 

fruit exhibit te miiveraally 
twooedwl to be tha most attractive 
•aatare of the lair. The preea no- 
tteaa are certainly very Aattcring. 
Tto Free Praaa pnlilltom an lllua- 
treltltei of tha exhibit, and win give 

■ aa <m waded noUca later.
"Bo far ae tha ezhibita are coi 

they ar. arw batter tima 
kpeeted. partlenlariy tha peaeha.. 

toerrtm aad aarly applea from Okan 
: Ktmtebarrliw. amricn, logata-
- and pjuaie from Victoria. 

P""ch0B aad cherriea from tha Koo- 
tomy. mte blm:kb.rrta. and lagan- 

«rriB« irtm ttm Tnumr river di»- 
riete.

"Wa shall reipilre a further supply 
^laratere for Braadoa aad Indian 
Bama. Mil we have wilt probably he 
fw by the clow, nf this fair. Brand 
rtth has been indrf.Ugnrt,,* ^ 
work*! wmy hart.

•Tto earllnme of fhe eaa.„„ „„ 
telped the province wonderfully, and

I. X tmy or IS. waa 
rew. \ forty mile 

ri delayed the start, but 
airship r<we grarefully at .3.15 p.

The aserwt waa only a partial s 
eras. I>r. Barton managed to make 
enveral rirclea, hut a strong wind 

the steering errntic. Find.•ering 
e to Vdeacend ni the 

spot whence hu. had asc-ndH. Barton

PliUuKU OVEltBUAKD.

who hails from Imngley and who 
bad one eeaaon-s experience on

Uavey Juocii’ locker on Kritloy nighi 
ihiie hauling in hie net upiHisite th. 
it. Mungo oanauo on the Kraacr. 
He had (juito a lew aockri-«a in 

and was reeling pretty happy 
til a staigooa aoout aix feel loi« 
I>oked hie tuise out of tne water. It 
had. after the manner of the stui- 
gaoa. Aoppod arxmad conaidemlWy 

1.1 succivded in making a mci 
portion of the not. Mpr.H»vo 

strongly reacnled Istitig taken
water and while it waa being 
d inio Ihe boat it gwve 
ly kick and (be Asberman t

Tha foreman ol the Hi. Mungo 
ery. who was n.-ar l.y. caimr to the 
iwcue and iwt. Ash and man 

ovcatually land.« in safely.

Pin«i.-J. McGregor w«« 
terday Anod #ao and abate for si 
Ing a grouse out of eeaaon.

UAUIJNU IS «SH.

the Fraser Rltyrhad all thi> Ash 
ly handle yeatertsy. The a 
c^ per boat all over the 
rtvec, on the .North Arm and a 
— Pass, may he roughly put

twTT hundred^ fl,*, iftgti hog,,
i ail the way from thrS- ( 

hundred Ash. It le reporUsI

a reporte frt

An immrtiae achool of snimon ni>- 
peared in Burrard Inlet yi-sterdny 

* IT the antonlnlr----- ' - ■
catch sight of IheJ^ 
years einre a Jat^ 
eytw had haen sighi 

According
ham. (he ________
have all the Ash they

lAclAc FiMwrtee (_____ _ _
_ si a hundirt ^ thirty thou. 
^ Mkryea from ita varlou* trnpa 

and thw are more Aeh ia tha irapsT 
of one of the INu.iflo 

American Pl»her|,si Company's trap*
With breij

tew. Two

IWdent l^lBg of tha PaelAc^.

MIL llOWSEU-8 V13ITOU.

Bobbed by Buiglor.

The burglar

burglary ywftcniay morn

a teen by the China 
, - .in the baoument of
Mr. liowasr'a bouse at 1335 Uar- 

ct. The Uief waa a 
mail, out he moved around so very 
quietly that no one heard him while 
he wrait through the btslrooms up
stairs.

Mr. Bowser was awakened by a 
commotion in the buiounoni whmw 
the thief had tried to bresik into 
room oc.npio<I l.y the Oriental. The 
latter got a g.u,.| l.mk at the fleeing 
nmn and aj.i..m>nlh llu; latter was

overcoate aisl o iniit of clothing 
which be hn.l MoUtti Irom Mr. Bow
ser and cuowfl III itH, !«, .

An InviaUgaiioa showed that 
■ ■ stol.n #30 irum O

HOSIERY SALK—11 j .lozen Cltil.lren'H tine pure wwl 11 Riblied Tan Hose double
kpoes. sizes 61 to Hi. rrg. 40c, 4.5c an.l 5Qc, your choice 35c a pair: three pain, for fl.OO.

COTTON .ml LIJ.STRE SHIRT WAIST SUITS_85in^7 .50 end S OO .Suite-your
choice................................................^..............

...........................................................................................................-....$3.95
CENTS' FURNISIIINCS DKPART- 

ME.Vr—Oiiuinercial Street SUire-Mci 
Mouse Rhode Fedora Hate, neat 'slmpeR 

\ rej;uW 82.00 and 2..50 for 81.00.
Men's extra fine fur felt Cray Fclom 

Hate—bent (fuality feather w.-ijrht for 
; Suniinei and early fall wear, regular 8.'k00 
» and 3.50 for 81.50. '

g Ktrap with how; thnn, strap Sami;i wU 
yy U-mUsI vamp-ond plain »tmp. All „f

Bowser s own ro.un be' oisn- 
bureau drawer and helped him-

^ImtlKwk. in the r.K.nm Mre“ 
Bowser ami h. r SisUi . Mina lioherty 
ho carneil .sit a smiilnr prograi 
The chuhing h.- k fi in il... ull.y 
gppartsiily ,11 tiint hu trinl to s

MA.NV UE.SKIH.

Not for y.stn« bna there l«m 
>w man in the New York mt 
arracks, and the oilicials arc pui- 
kvt-ti. kjiou how to AU out ihn 
'■ves^ty p,,s,H. Indecl. si.»,.ral 

guard posts 
and in thorn
the force ha- ___ „„
r hs^::;..^'^'*:-”' “>v -nw

n >VAQJ^ & C0> i6j Cordova St.. Vancouver. B. C.

And Films and Finish 
PIclures for Amatours.

which must Is, kept u,’r 
o<iinetim<« in 

|st at 
o hun-

lond States. Ihere the British Col 
peUUoa with tha white pine of the 

n State*, which is now shlp- 
Ihc Atlantic sekhoard ' in 

large (|Uantiti«i.
Mr. Poke has been in Vancouver 

for several doj-e for Ihe purpose of 
■ing men. Men are now cngageil 
charing up the land and getting 

id> the mill site, oa well aa cut
ting logs for the first supply ft 

It Is cxjHwted that Ibo

dred and flfiy. whe^ ^ ^
itv in - Vi’----- ““ anthor-i> in iMrtiw coHis nmttcrs, f.ir Uie

Xnn:rrr:'k:’"tTh‘e“,r,:ui^!:r
IS Gic large nsmlier of dese 
from I ho big wnrshijis. More 
ho« issui the .ry for more th.

ih friw
of nmny of I ho largrel ves*..7.

-Vlwt'h: llrel, „„d still the

c Unit, 
year.' I.ul 
the mnrii
Ihore oppear* to 1» buJe chiwiee 
ony limm^nle Incrtwse, The ei.tir.- 
fono of the conw shauld ho fourtwoi 

••ltd. osid it Is oixUvn huiidnd 
at the pnmmt Um.-. with cu rv

WEST COAST

Will Cut LuMbcTte^ Shiptnent

Wtat-wm to-ihe Unit induslo, 
importance to b. iwtebliehcd on the 
w««t coast of Vancouver i.l. 

ow oaoured.
Mr. E. O. Pak*. f.ip.ert,. a lumber 
UU, of Duluth, Mini,., i* van- 
«>v«r making the preliminary 
‘"Buments. He i. general manag

er of the Sutton Lumber o^d IVnd- 
ing Company, which,has large hold
ings of Umber in the vicinity of 
Uayoquol. 73 mibw northwret 
Victoria. The plan, of the 
Itnny Is to er..cl a saw mill there 
-.penally for the dev.Iopm!I!t TZ 
dtte timber on the limit, held by 
V» company.
The chin feature of the wflmme I* 

timber will be cut into 
f In Ihe mill to he erert 

tb. « te. shipped around
t«e Horn la nailinif VMMeU to Kew 
Vork, for the trtd, of the New

will ho In working order by Ihn i 
ginning of toe yenr.

Albany and Seattle rnpitulists 
interested in the milt prupositlmi

NANAIMO

I BEBT STEPBtBSfll
(.Succo»..-or b. Rt.I.L .1. Wonl..rn|

rAT ALL PBIOCS

BKITISIl .NCTS.

t^Thf «ls.vc Works art. ,.„w 
opcncl for hnstncRM. an.| will te- 
cn.luctc.1 uiitlcr the latest i.leas in 
tlenernl Repair Work to Machin. ry 

A well known Biilish memlwr of of-ill ilescription.

Bicycle Repairing
N3^A Specialty.The l.i.ndon Crystal P«l«,.- 

modttt.w more people than any 
building in the world. It will h..Id 
lOO.OOO people.

Forty persona euB.-red from plo-
.aino poisoning ok Ilud.l.Tsfteld and 

three died. Most of the emww have 
tra«d. il ia s<iid. to eating 

pork pice.

Mrs. Wright. of Nunliead. Eng., 
tr.Kl on her drees while going down 

steps on the sea front 
Worthing She All. (rartm-ed 
skull and died insfanily.

The roof of the Wcatminstnr .Sup
ply Con-Oration's new transforming 
electric ataUon in Duke street. I^n- 
don. has twen lold out ns n garden.

nd win Is. open.vl to the pul,lie.

Motoring memleira of parllnnmnt 
will prolMiWy form « new party, un
der the title of -PricVly Party.' to 
Aghl for the wlthdr4,aJ of the order
-wrtnding eara from Hyde Park. 

notice.

If03.

-c. y. hrya.vt.

JOSEPH M BROWN
------------- »*AT0M. MAKBB----------

“^to te.tr Watsk Isaelriag a iBsaMIu-M

Estimates pre|»re 1 on all work

ICEJCE
t^Our Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only:

-5j

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Satnrday.

■ lie w
«fb.r-,h.,"fl„-,e""W. T. Heddle A To 
cd hy Mr. C. W. Bari 
omce. who holds 
purpose. 
al-At

WOTIQg or removal

(te ing to the1irm,e Green Block
0«.CE0.B. N80WN. Owti#t,

Hoe ofwnnl .,j, oa,„ -----

o„ »W>OK
Ofl,r„ over the Ho/al Bank of Canada.

•cminta ibi, 
win is, roll 

■kf. at hla 
Imoks for

ll-vt-‘ ^ ‘ " k-*-'! 1-0 — Appllrali,.riHWill I>e receive.! till noon August 7lh 
for the position of tracher of South 
Ce.lar Pul,Hr.................... “

“»>bte proitoet will , •■XfK RENT.—A 
■ Rtroot. Apply t 

klhcrt 8ti

I.OWM8T FRICM ON

Lav»m M^ers 
Ru»^rJ^ose 

RANDLE BROS.

T.e B,«d made by tfae Nanaimo 
'‘••ory., pro.,ounce.l TIIK BEST 
‘*'^•11 ii«l«|«if be convin- 

O . wsgon $ on the "go" al 
ih • litnc, 'Pry os lor a while and

B. J. DUGGAN,
r-^VUMO BAKERT.

” ’’"''"“[sSSr.wS “SL'SS'SLas;


